The Voodoo Model Boat Club proudly presents the 12th Annual Voodoo World Championships being
held in Reserve, Louisiana on Nov. 20th thru 22th 2020. The Voodoo World Championships has become
one of the most competitive events this hobby has to offer and brings with it some of the fastest boats
and greatest drivers from around the world. Mark those calendars for this race and come down and
enjoy some New Orleans Hospitality for a weekend of awesome boat racing! Race site has plenty of pit
space and parking for large trailers and motor homes with low voltage hook ups and water. Food vendor
will be onsite for lunch each day offering a full menu with daily specials. Our annual Saturday night party
with Louisiana cuisine dinner, followed by the Cornhole Championship, bonfire and music is included
with each race entry. This race will be IMPBA sanctioned and will offer LSG 27, Open, FE and Nitro
classes for each hull type as well as several specialty classes.

Race entries taken on: www.racemastersevents.com Entry open Aug.15th at 10:00am (central)
* Location: 451 Airport Rd. Reserve La. 70084
* 275 boat limit with 4 boat minimum to make a class
* Shootout format with previous round finish determining the next round heats
* Only the top 6 boats from each class advance to the final Shootout round 5
* Total points of all 5 rounds will determine the final finishing positions
* Driver’s meeting at 7:00am each day
* 2:00 minute mill clock with no half milling
* Lane is committed at buoy 6 of the 10 buoy course on final mill lap
* Buoy cuts: 50 points for 1 or 2 consecutive buoys / 1 lap penalty for 3 consecutive buoy cuts
* All stock Zenoah G260 motors subject to inspection per IMPBA rules
* P-Limited motors limited to a max dimension of 36.5mm x 56.5mm not including water jacket
* Awards given for 1st-3rd place (8 or more) and 1st only (7 or less) with certificates to 2nd-3rd
* Event CD’s: Jesse Lee/ Nick Hartdegen
* Entry fee: $30 for first boat entered and $15 for each additional boat
* Entries MUST be paid via PayPal at the time of entry PayPal: Voodooboatclub@yahoo.com
* Event T-Shirts are $20 and can be pre-ordered by emailing size and quantities to
jessemlee@bellsouth.net with limited quantities available for purchase at the event

Tentative Schedule
Thursday Nov. 19th: Open Water
Friday Nov. 20th: Stock Mono ,Thunderboat, Crackerbox, Jersey Skiff, D Hydro, F Hydro, B Outboard
Tunnel, D Outboard Tunnel, P-Limited Rigger , P-Limited Mono , Gas Scale Hydro, LSG Tunnel, Mono
Marathon (limit 5 teams)
Saturday Nov. 21st: Open Mono, Cat, Sport Hydro, Rigger, Open Offshore, B Sport Tunnel, D Mono,
F Mono, P-Mono, Twin Open Hydro
Sunday Nov. 22nd: LSG 27 Mono, Cat, Sport Hydro, Rigger, Superboat, B Mono, B Hydro, Q-Mono

Hotel info:
Best Western Inn (Host Hotel $99 a night)
4289 Main St.
La Place, LA 70068
985-651-4000
Holiday Inn Express
4284 Hwy 51 (Exit 209 from I-10)
Laplace, LA 70068
877-410-6667

